
,Jlroclamation 
,Sp tbe ;fflapor of �rattbille, �Iabama 

WJf'E'R'E.Jt.5, according to the .'Nationa{ .Law 'Enforcement Officers .111.emoria{ 
;:und, in 2020, 210 {aw enforcement officers fost their fives in the fine of auty 
nationwi<fe; an<f 

WJf'E'R'E.Jt.5, each foss of a {aw enforcement officer is not on{ y heartbreaking 
but a cry for ye ace an<f a yr ayer for our men an<f women in uniform who 
yrotect our communities on a <fai{y basis; an<f 

WJf'E'R'E.JtS, officers of the Prattvif{e Pofice 'Deyartment show extreme 
bravery as they <lo not hesitate to risk their own fives to save the fives of 
others whi{e yrotecting our famifies, citizens, an<f businesses; an<f 

WJf'E'R'E.JtS, the 'Prattvif{e 'Pofice 'Deyartment officers stan<f as {ea<fers 
e<fucating the community about the imyortance of yubfic safety. These 
officers are vita{ members of our community with their commitment to 
continue<£ training, ski{{ enhancement, an<f working with our citizens to 
achieve yeace; an<f 

WJf'E'R'E.JtS, we ayyreciate the extraordinary efforts an<f sacrifices ma<fe by 
officers an<f their f amify members on a daffy basis in or<fer to yrotect our 
schoofs, work_p{aces, roa<fways, an<f homes; an<f 

WJf'E'R'E.Jt.5, acts of kindness ancf ayyreciation from our citizens yrovicfe 
nee<fe<f encouragement an<f suyyort to the yofice <feyartment as they 
confront the dangerous an<f uncertain situations on cfuty every <fay . 

.1v01V, TJf'E'R'EY::O'R'E, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{[esyie, Jr., .111.ayor of the City of Prattvif{e, <lo 
hereby yroc{aim January 9, 2021 as 

Law 'Enforcement .'Appreciation Vay 

in 'Prattvif{e, .Jl{abama an<f encourage a{{ Partners of Prattvi{{e to take time 
out of their <fay to say "'Thank you" an<f show the 'Prattvi{{e 'Pofice 
'Deyartment afong with their f amifies how much we va{ue their service an<f 
yrotection to our city, county, an<f state. 

b.. .a..£ ..Q. -

Given 1.lnd"er :My J-iana anathe Sea[ of the City 
of'Prattvi[[e on tlie 9th day of January 2021. 
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:Mayor 'Bi[[ (ji[lesyie, Jr. 


